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JOIUR correspondence should
iconvey precisely the saine

impression as everything else you do. Therefore, your

notes and letters should be written on dainty stationery.

Empress Louise Papeteries
are of the daintiest.

Supplied in delicate tints of green and azure as weIl as whito.'

Âsk yvour sttzticr for a box.
10.1-17

Make the Most
of Travel

'THE passenger to the Pacific Coast is to-day offered a
A enders it unnecessary to te-trace hie steps and opens

scenery and outdoor sport.
Do flot fail to visit Jasper and .Mount Robson Parka

inounitains. gorges, glaciers and cataracts.*

choice of routes that
up a wealth of ùew

with their wonderful

Here the protection given to game has increased the quantity and reduced the.
fear of man

Mountain sheep and goat, the moat wary of animais, are seen feeding on tii.
hflis, and coming down to the railroad ini view QI passing trains.

Foi further particulars see out bookiot "The Canadien Northern Rockiss%ý" or amuIy l

General Pasonger Department, Montreal, Quobec,; Toronfo, Ont.; Winnipeg& iii

ÇANADIAN NORTHERN RAILAY

Northern Ontarijo
A vast new land of pr'omise and freedomi 10w

oeifor- settliment ,at 50c an acre ini so'me dis-
triets-in others Free.

Thousands of lamiers are reepoiuding to the
call. ITere, right at the door of Sou1thern Ontario,
a home awaits you.

For information as to termns, regulationas and
railway rates to settiers, write to

HON. G. HIOWARD FERGUTSON, H. A. MACDGNELL,
>(inister of Lande, Forests Director of Colonization,

antd Mines. Paxliameut Buildings,

ADVERTISING FOF

A MISTRESS
(Concluded from page 16.)

expecitedly thrown upon their owfl 1
sour,,es and have no special traininlg e

cept their experience in homue-mai]
apiply for t1hese posltions. They uUa

ask lower w aýges than the profefliofll

and ooeî]d flot be treatecIl on the ,olâtî

plan. Especially where there are chi

dren there is the great advantage
having about themn helpers of refir

manner and speech. W\hile this ralý

the standard of householfi help it is 01

temporary, but It points to certain s

nilicant aspects of employment.
The eagernes.s with which educa'

women seize uipon these positions wl

et aIl above the level cf the nien'

PI oves the dearth oft openings for t

large class of Canadian women. Tlh

are a hundred positions'for the illiter

and at good wages to one for the. el

cated woiman, unless she has qcai
in anme line. As the war continues
after it la over this will be increasin
tru e.

We cannot look< to the captains of
dustry or to the Industrial classes to

Just these matters, but to the wffll
themselves working in conjuniction V
the leadinig educational bodies. The n

praclicai forma of flrst ald la for the

men te specialize in ail departments

homernaking, and for the emnployers
emploYed to rid their mninds of the

stard oid bogey of prejudice that grade

house worker as of a lower order Il

those employed In the comrnler
or Induistrial world. In the Britiali 1

the educated women have been fatc
this probleimn for years and'now in difl

ent'parts of our Western Provinces lu

of them have taken Up amal farisf1

are raising fruit, bees, poultry, anLd
making a success of their venture lin

dependence.

War and Life Insurani(
W AR and business conditions -el

ally have turned the tuindus of
pie more to the subJect of Life

surance than ever before, accorditM,

Mr. W. KCerr George, -Vice-pî.esidell

the North American Life ASr

Company.
This remark was made in thecor

bis address at the 37th annual mee

of the compsny on the 3lst of JO17lU
and from the satisfactory report

mitted It would seemn that tbis statý:I

was weli founded.
Mr. L. Goldmnan, the President. ref e

to the company's assets, now anîoul

t0 $17,268,471.46. After llabilities
been provided for, thore la a net s'Il"

of $2,774.854,38.
Policies issued a:nd revived dul'rin&

year a4nounted 10t2o 5,3,5

considerably In excesa of any pr'ev

year's business. The total assurance

in force amounts to $6,1.2,a 111t

crease during the past year if 5 -

D:uring 1917 over one and a hall

lions, or, In exact f1gures, $1,574,9-9

was paid to Policybolders. o

amounit $248,857.65 represented divide

and at the saine time the coinlpy

nounices that the mnuch larger st5'

$310,967. 66 bas been apportiofled

-diVidends in 1918. Durinlg the past

years thia company >bas paid the SI"

$1,882,467.04 as dIvidends or* stirPil

their Policyholders, whtie duri.

saine period the total amounlt Pl"1

Policyholders was $11,448,4t65 06.

Then Fido Wept
YOUNG lady with , pet dO

Aan electrie car asked the

When hoe did so, site went to theO J
form andi there stood gesti0u'
with the dog in her arm.

"Hurry 1up, miss, 1iurry Up!I

W ant to ge out here, don't. 01
,flh iapâr no-. thaiik voIt.1


